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Abstract

Using spatial analysis function of Arcgis software, the present study investigated the building environment
impact evaluation index system of coastal development in Liaoning Province. The factors of it included of
current state of environmental quality, environmental impact of marine development and marine
environmental disaster. Weighted factor analysis and comprehensive index method were utilized. At the
end, comprehensive environment effect of coastal development in Liaoning Province were evaluated
successfully. The result showed that the environmental effect of development activity were most serious,
along the Zhao Jiatun coast in north of Zhimao bay and coast of Mianhua island in Dalian bay.
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Introduction

divided into three elements; marine environment quality,
environmental influence of sea developing activities and marine
environmental disaster. The detailed evaluation route is shown in Fig1.

Liaoning Province sea area was dispersed into 100m×
100m grid areas, GIS spatial analysis was adopted to each
element, influencing marine environment, to carry out spatial
quantification. The environmental effect and marine
environmental disasters were classified and assigned according
to the level of influence on marine environment quality. After that,
Delph method was applied to calculate the weight of each
influence elements, and standardized assignment to each
element (Wang et al., 2006; Xiong etal., 2007; Han et al., 2007).
Eventually, comprehensive environmental effect formula was
given below, was applied to calculate the level of environmental
effect on each grid area.

Materials and Methods

Wi indicates weights of each class index; å Wi x Ui , Ui indicates
i=1
evaluation index for each class.

Onl

Spatial analysis of Arcgis has been widely used in species
distribution evaluation (Mu et al., 2013), seismic hazards evaluation
(Sevtap etal., 2012), land suitability evaluation (Chen et al., 2010),
environmental pollution (Lubos et al., 2006) Delgado et al., 2010,
groundwater vulnerability assessment (Aminreza et al., 2014) and
environment influence evaluation (Qiu et al., 2007 (Lane et al.,
2010 ), however, has scarcely been reported in environmental
effect of development activities. This essay would employ AHP
method (Saaty et al., 1980; Perry et al., 2008) to construct
comprehensive carrying load evaluation index system. Spatial
analysis is introduced to grid evaluation factors in space, according
to their rank. Furthermore the environmental effect of Liaoning
Province coastal development activities was evaluated and
analyzed. The paper overcomes the weakness of equal-weight in
direct superposition method (Wang et al., 2010), and is helpful in
evaluating environmental effect of coastal development activities.

A comprehensive environmental effect of coastal
development activities in Liaoning Province was evaluated. It can be
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Elements

(Wj x V)i , Vi indicates
Wj indicates weight of each subclass index; å
j=1
evaluation index for each subclass. Composite indexes of
Liaoning Province coastal development activities’ environmental
effects are shown in Table.1.

Environmental effect elements of sea developing
activities consisted of sea-bordering industries, sewage disposal,
fishery infrastructure, breeding facilities, harbor construction,
bottom breeding, dumping, harbor basin, industrial aquaculture,
solid mineral resource exploited, touring, channel, tourism
infrastructure, anchorage ground, reclamation breeding, salt
industry and construction of cities and towns, in total 17 indexes.

ine

Marine environment quality consisted of sea water
quality, artificial shoreline, sediment quality and drain outlet, in
total four indexes. Control range could be confirmed according to
sea water quality standard, and sea water quality standard could
be divided into 5 levels. The environmental state of 4 water quality
area was level 5; the environmental state of 4 water quality was
level 4 and so on. Artificial shoreline’s environmental influence
was level 1, the controlling range of surrounding environment was
1km; sediment quality could be divided into 4 levels, 3-level
sediment quality had influence 4km and so on. Drain outlet could
be divided into 4 levels according to annual drain. Annual
emission exceeded 1 million ton per year was the level 4, with an
environmental control range of 4km; annual emission ranging
between 0.1 to 1 million ton was level 3, with a control range of
3km; annual emission between 10 to 100 thousand ton was level
2, with a control range of 2km; annual emission less than10

thousand ton was level 1, with a control range of 1km.
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Table. 1 : Composite index grading standards
Grading
1
2
3
4
5

According to China's marine function zoning which gave
strict marine environment requirements to different developing
activities, 4 grades were set for marine environmental effects of
different developing activities. The sea range controlled by
maximum grade is not more 4 km. As one level goes down,
correspondingly, controlling area range reduces 1 km. with
completely or partly changing the nature of sea, the reclamation
areas would construct a relatively closed marine environment.
The areas had slight exchange with the exterior water body,
restrained reproduction of marine species, and reduced self
purification capacity of water quality and bottom materials.
Therefore, the environmental influence of these marine activities
would raise to a higher level. These activities mainly included of
sea-bordering industries, fishery infrastructure, harbor
construction, tourism infrastructure, salt industry and
construction of cities and towns.

Exponential value

Grading standard

0.5<I<0.7
0.4<I<0.5
0.3<I<0.2
0.1<I<0.2
I<0.1

Very serious
Serious
General
good
Very good
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Coastal environmental disasters consisted of oil spilling,
seawater intrusion, red tides and shoreline erosion. The control
range could be confirmed according to coastal environmental
disaster level. Oil spilling was on level 3, with a control range of
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Table. 2 : The index system of comprehensive environment effect of development along the coast
Factor

Index

Weight

Marine
environmental
state
0.0999

Sea water quality
Sediment quality
Drain outlet
Artificial shoreline
Sea-bordering industries
Sewage disposal
Fishery infrastructure
Breeding facilities
Harbor construction
Bottom breeding
Dumping
Harbor basin
Industrial aquaculture
Solid mineral resource exploit
Touring
Channel
Tourism infrastructure
Anchorage ground
Reclamation breeding
Salt industry
Construction of cities and towns
Oil silling
Saltwater intrusion
Red tide
Coastal erosion

0.0405
0.0246
0.0191
0.0157
0.0694
0.0505
0.0363
0.0241
0.0603
0.0229
0.0499
0.0399
0.0224
0.0575
0.0235
0.0404
0.0294
0.0377
0.0229
0.0304
0.0297
0.0872
0.0554
0.0625
0.0445

Coastal
zone
development
activities
comprehensive
effect
evaluation

Multiple
environmental
effect of sea
area use
0.646

Coastal
environmental
disaster state
0.254
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Target

area used elements and corresponding environmental effect
level in formula 2, and the evaluation result of environmental
effect of sea area use is shown in Fig.3. Various sea area use
showed severe influence on Zhao village of Suizhong, Bayuquan,
Mianhua Island of Dalian Bay, and Sikuaishi Island among
Changshan Islands, and general influence on Zhujiakou on the
eastern side of Jinzhou Bay, Xianren Island, Yangtouwa, Dayao
Bay, XIngshu village, Dalayao, Black Island In Zhuang River and
Yalu River estuary, respectively.

ine

3km; level 2 disaster had a control range of 2 km and so on. Red
tides disaster was on level 1, so the control range was 1km;
seawater intrusion was on level 2, so the environmental influential
capacity was set as level 2; Shoreline erosion was on level 5, with
a control range of 5 km; disaster on level 4 had a control range of
4km and so on. Along with reduced disaster level, the control
range also reduced.
Results and Discussion

Coastal environmental disasters consist of oil spilling,
sea water intrusion, red tides and coastal erosion. On substituting
the environmental effect comprehensive evaluation weight of
coastal development activities caused by coastal environmental
disaster elements and corresponding environmental effect level
in formula 2, the evaluation result of coastal environmental
disaster effect was obtained as shown in Fig.4. Coastal
environmental disaster had severe influence on Fudu estuary and
Yalu River estuary, and general influence on Jinzhou Sunjia Bay,
YIngkou Tianwaizi, sea area near Xianren Island and Dalian Bay.
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On substituting weights of comprehensive environmental
effect of coastal development activities influenced by sea water
quality, sediment quality, drain outlet, and artificial shoreline, and
corresponding environmental effect in formula 2, the evaluation
result of marine environment quality was obtained, as shown in
Fig.2. Areas with extremely miserable marine environment quality
were mainly confined to southern of Jinzhou Bay, coastwise
Daliao River to Shuangtaizi River, eastern and western sides of
Dalian Bay, east of Dayao Bay, Dengsha estuary and Zhuanghe
Bay. Areas with poor environmental quality were distributed in
Jianzhou Bay on the top of Liaodong Bay to Daling River,
coastwise Taiping angle, Dalian Bay, north coastwise Dengsha
River, north of Zhuanghe Bay, Qingduizi Bay and south of Yalu
River estuary, respectively.
On substituting the environmental effect comprehensive
evaluation weight of coastal development activities in each sea

On substituting 29 index weight of comprehensive
environmental effect evaluation of coastal development activities
and corresponding environmental effect levels in formula 1,
comprehensive effect evaluation result of coastal development
activities was obtained as shown in Fig. 5. The coastal
development activities had severe environmental influence in
Journal of Environmental Biology, July 2015
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Fig. 3 : Evaluation of environment effect about various marine
development activity types
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Fig. 2 : Evaluation of current marine environmental quality
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Fig. 4 : Evaluation of environment effect about coast zone disaster

destroyed the ecological system of 104 islands (Wang et al.,
2010). The environmental effect of frequent marine development
activities cannot be ignored. Especially, the accumulative
influences, which are apparent in sedimentary and biological
pollutant load. In 1993, the water quality in Dalian Bay was
already in polluted state. The main contaminants were inorganic
nitrogen, oil and reactive phosphate (Wu,1993). From 2005 to
2007, the industrial waste water was mainly discharged into
Dalian Bay, and emission load of three years was 343 million ton,
262 million ton and 262 million ton respectively. The sea water
quality of Dalian Bay was at level 3; even level 4 during 2007, the
main contamination were inorganic-nitrogen, phosphate and oil
(Wang et al., 2011), as shown in Fig. 6. The massive reclamation
activities and vast industrial water emission further aggravated
water pollution in Dalian Bay.
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Dazhao village on the northern area of Zhimao Bay in Suizhong,
Mianhua Island in Dalian bay, about 21 sq km. Severe areas were
distributed in Jinzhou Bay, Bayuquan Bay, Xianren Island Bay,
Yangtou Bay, Dalian Bay, Dayao Bay, Xingshu Village, Dalayao,
Black Island in Zhuang River, estuary of Yalu River and Sikuaishi
Island among Changshan Archipelago, about 132 sq km. General
areas were distributed along the southern side of Jinzhou Bay,
Hulu Island bay, Daliao river estuary, Songmu Island, Xiaoyao
Bay, bank near Pikou and Dayang estuary, about 345 sq km as
shown in Table 3.

Fig. 5 : Evaluation of comprehensive environment effect about coastal
zone development activities

Coastal development activities had obvious influence on
marine ecological environment of the surrounding waters;
especially sea reclamation had direct influence. Till 2009,
reclamation in Liaoning Province had reached an average of
approximately 1797km2. Massive reclamation and development
activities occupied vast natural shoreline, tide passage ways of
the bay and sea outlet, causing tremendous hazard to the marine
ecological environment. In 2009, Liaoning Province reclamation
occupied 1575 km natural shoreline, 251 km2 bay areas that
Journal of Environmental Biology, July 2015

The development activities in coastal zones and related
environmental effect have multiple cause and effect relation. Sole
development activity may generate diverse effects, and same
environmental effect can be generated from multiple
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Table 3 : Statistics comprehensive environment effect about coastal zone development activities
Environment effect
Environment effect Environment effect
grade of coastal zone grade of coast
grade of marine
development activities disaster
environment state

Especially severe 21

Zhimao bay, Dalian bay

Especially severe

Severe/general

Severe/general

Severe

132

Jinzhou bay, Bayuquan port, Xianren island port,
Yangtou port, Dalian bay, Dayao bay, Xingshu
village, Dalayao, Black Island in Zhuang he,
Estuary of yalu river and Sikuaishi Island among
changshan archipelago

Severe

Severe / general

Severe / general

General

345

Along suizhong coast, Hulu island port, Daliao
river estuary, Songmu island, Xiaoyao bay,
Pikou longshore and dayang estuary

General

General

General / gently

Gently

1734

Liaodong bay and near shore in coastal
zone of north yellow sea

Gently

Gently

General/gently

More gently

23145 Liaodong bay, near shore and
shallow sea in north yellow sea

More gently

More gently/general More gently
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development activities, which is difficult to deal one by one
(Mietton et al., 2007). What is for sure, is that human beings have
brought serious negative effects or irreversible effects, on
vulnerable coastal ecological environment by excessive
development. Research on marine development activities aims at
achieving protection and rational utilization of abundant
resources of the coastal zones (Side et al., 2002; Read et al.,
2003).
Arcgis space overlaying analysis proved to be applicable
in evaluating comprehensive environmental effects of coastal
developing activities. It is useful for us to evaluate the
environmental effects of sea developing activities in future.
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